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Conservatism Tested br Its Hesnlts.

Thb present condition of affairs at Washington
th more conservative

Bhould be lesson to

memlien of the Republican party. Had it not
conservative Republican Sena-

tors
been for a few

Andrew Johnsou's hands woul 1 have been

eo tied up by the Supplementary Reconstruc-

tion bill, that there would have been no possi-

bility of the removal of such worthy and effi-

cient offioers as Sheridan and Sickles. The

iaDger was pointed out, and provision against

it was Insisted upon by the more radical mem

bars, but the conservatives would not consent,
and now we see the result.

Again, the radicals were in favor of a meet-

ing of Congress early in September. They
were oonsoious of the immeasurable perfidy

of the man whom Booth's bullet elevated to

the Presidency, and they were anxious that
the country 6hould be guarded against his
machinations by having Congress called to-

gether at an early day. But our good, hope-

ful conservatives couldn't 8e it, and so
Andrew Johnson Las full swing for nearly
two months more. How much mischief he
may do between now and the assembling of
Congress nobody knows, but the probability,
from his present performances, is that he will
do all that he dares to.

These are not the only instanoes of conserva-
tive folly. During this whole great struggle,
from the commencement of the Rebellion down
to the present time, we have had similar ex-

hibitions. The war lasted twice as long and
cost us twice as much as it would have done
had we at once struck boldly at the institution
of slavery its vital point instead of hesitating
and waiting for the loss of thousands of lived
and the expenditure of millions of money to
briug us up to the work. But conservatism
halted, and hung back, and threatened, and
prated about the Constitution, and insisted
upon trying the experiment of putting down
the Rebellion and saving slavery. Finally,
everybody saw the folly of the attempt; and
after two years had been wasted, aud a hun-
dred thousand lives squandered, this conser-

vative idea was abandoned, and the nation
marched on to victory.

The trouble has been that, from the very
start, conservatism, whether in the Republi
can party or out of it, has utterly ailed to com
prehend the great movement in which the
people are engaged. That movement is
nothing less than the complete establishment
of republican institutions in the United States.
As a consequence of this conservative narrow-
ness of view, our progress has been impeded
at every step by a class of
men in our own party, who could learn
nothing but from the palpable teaching of
events. And the trouble has been that they
have had to learn the same lesson over and
over again, at great cost to the best interests
of the country. These men could not be satis
fied that Andrew Johnson was a traitor to
the Union party, when he gave those
first unmistakable signs of defection.
They had to wait until he had gone
over bag and baggage to the enemy.
They could not believe a July session of Con-

gress would be necessary, until they saw the
President attempting to nullify the Recon-

struction law through the prepared-to-ord- er

"opinion" ' of Attorney-Gener- al Stanbery.
They would not take away the power of re-

moving District Commanders from this faith-

less Exeoutive, and they now see Sheridan
and Sickles removed for honestly oarryiug out
the law. They would not believe that Andrew
Johnson was the implacable enemy of the
people, only held in check by the presenoe of
Congress, and so they refused to provide for a
meeting in September; and now they see him
plotting against the republic, with no chance
for Congress to assemble until near the first of
December.

Now, it is the usual boast ef our conserva-
tives that they are practical men, as opposed
to theorists and extremists; but do we not see
that their course is the very opposite to that
of practical statesmanship, and has been
throughout the whole war T What practical
statesmanship is there in shutting one's eyes
to palpable facts, and in refusing to take those
precautions for the publio safety which the
most ordinary prudence would suggest r How
much practical wisdom is there in refusing to
consult great principles of human action? The
skilful mariner does not wait for the rocks to
heave in sight before he alters the course of
his vessel. The principles of navigation teach
him better than that. But our conserva
tives refuse to turn the ship's head
until the breakers yawn before her. There
are times in the history of a nation when bold,
decided, aggressive measures, in the line of a
correct principle, are the only dictates of the
wisest statesmanship. Such has been preemi-

nently the case in our country for the last Bix

vears. The revolution . through which we are

passing has but one destined end, and the

truest, most practical statesman is he who re-

cognizes that end, and directs all his efforts

towards reaching it. That which has vaunted

itself as conservatism among us has been

simple, blind fatuity, with no recognition of

principles, no adaptation of means to ends, a

mere floating upon the current of events, with

out any intelligent ooraprehtnbion oi tne grew

forces which are bearijg the nation onward to

ts inevitable goal. It is time, high time, that
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this purblind conservatism should cease to be
regarded as praotioal statesmanship, or any
other kind of statesmanship. It does not rise
to the dignity of even temporary expediency. It
is simple cowardice, and inability to grapple
with the great problems' whloh Providence has

'

given us to solve.

Unr Connty Nnmlnatiom.
Is the selection of candidates for local offices

there are many requisites demanded by the
people besides sound political principles. It
is of no importance what may be the senti-
ments of the City Treasurer on the subject of
reconstruction, compared with the vital Issues
as to whether he understands his business and
is an Lonest man. For a long time we have
been advocating the system of gradual pro-
motion in office. We believe the true theory
of selecting officers is that pursued in Great
Britain, where tho inferior is gradually pro-
moted through all the ftitermediate subordi-
nate positions. By this means we secure
superior officers, who are thoroughly ac-

quainted with all the duta! Is of the business
of their respective positions, and have at the
fame time secured their reputations for
honesty. Such being our views, we hail with
peculiar pleasure two of the selections made
yesterday by our local convention.

Mr. David Jones, our nominee for the nt

post of City Treasurer, combines the
requisites we have laid down. He has been
for three years chief clerk of the present in-

cumbent, and has thus acquired a thorough
knowledge of all the details of that office, and,
in such a position, familiarity with details is
no small recommendation. When thousands
of warrants are to be paid, and the applicants
are anxious for their money, it is essential to
order and rapidity that the Treasurer know
his business. It is for those who have dealings
with that office to say whether or not they will
keep a courteous and faithful officer, or put in
a new and untried aspirant, who, even if
willing, is not qualified to discharge the duties
without wasting days in practice. So far as
capacity and integrity are concerned, Mr. Jones'
qualifications for the office in question are all
that could be desired. His nomination is one
eminently "fit to be made," and will add
strength to the ticket.

The same qualifications are also found in
Mr. Richard M. Batturs, our nominee for Clerk
of the Orphans' Court. He has held a subor
dinate position in the office for years, and is
well qualified to now discharge the more im-

portant duties of the higher position. That fa-

miliarity is necessary, is known to all who are
aware of the complex nature of the work of
the office.

The selection of Mr. Benjamin F. Urwiler is
one which should give general satisfaction to
the party, and he is well fitted for the post of
City Commissioner.

Altogether, the nominations made are well
calculated to keep up tiie high character of
the selections which have already been placed
upon our ticket.

The Visit of Mr. Charles Dickens.
It is now definitely settled that, in January
next, Mr. Charles Dickens will visit the United
States, and favor our people with a course of
lectures and recitations, which have been so
enthusiastically received throughout Great
Britain. There has been no small speculation
as to how we would receive the distinguished
writer after the treatment meted out to us in
the "American Notes" and "Martin Chuzzle-wil,- "

and it has been hinted by some that he
would not receive that courtesy which wel-

comed him before. We do not think, how-

ever, that Mr. Dickens will receive

anything but respect and hearty wel-

come from our people. We do not cherish
especially when it is occasioned by

a merited rebuke. The conduct of Americans
when the author of the "Pickwick Papers"
was here before, was such as to justly lay
themselves open to broad caricature. Polite"
ness was confounded with servility, and self-respe- ct

was sacrificed to our admiration for
the genius of our visitor. We think now,
however, that our people have Improved. Mr.
Dickens will be well received. lie will have
large and enthusiastic audiences, and will in
every way receive evidence of his widespread
and merited popularity. But we do not intend,
bo far as our influence can extend, to see the
American publio suljt itself to another
scathing like that meted out to it in the
notes of "Boz." We want no "toady-
ing," no sycophantio adulation. Manly
and gentlemanly admiration is all that
a man of Mr. Dickens' intellect desires, and
it is all that our self-respe- ct will allow us to
give. We fear, however, that we have among
us, in the midst of our City of Brotherly Love,
todies who will seek to gain notoriety by the
officious courtesy they extend to all celebrated
characters. An admirable ODDortunity will
be afforded to onr Tnnnlrt to m'fr. tlm whnat
irOHl the chaff to Show who urn (rnntlrtTnn- o
aud who are but aspirants for that title to
deteot the parvenu even amid the glare of as
sumption, and see for ourselves who are the
"todies" of society.

Mr. Dickens will have a great and deserved
Success. Everythins looks nrnnitinns for it.
He has been most fortunate in securing the
services of Mr. Dolbv. ft moRt flYc.llrtnt
chajterone and courteous gentleman, as his
agent, to prepare for his coming. His welcome
Win corditt1' but w earnestly hope that he

have no grounds for repeating the satiresthat followed his visit years ago.

Now sd Tubs. It does indeed seem idle
to point out any of the inconsistencies of An-
drew Johnson, yet we cannot forbear to quote
his speech in March, 1661, and contrast it with
his actions to-da-

and when tried ana cWio?Ia rr,estuJ;
Uod I would bav them hun

y tUe

Now he removes Sheridan and Sickles for
not letting these traitors hold office. No talk- -
ng 0f hauug now 1

"Ofcl What a Fall was There !

It is curious to notice the fearful fall of Gene-
ral Grant in thi Democratic estimation sinoe the
publication of his letter in regard to the re-
moval of General Sheridan. An exoellent
reflex of this feeling is furnished by the N. Y.
World. In its issue of Saturday, August 17,
it acquits General Grant of anything like party
trickery, likeus him to Washington, and
wants to see him, like Washington, elected
without opposition from any party. It says:

"The can be nothing to him: hehas u more VBlunbleolHco. Uuilf, iu tUoliu.Uil l'rnvldence, he could bo uri lustrumem lorIraiiqullllBluH Hie country. Hint U an Honor forwlncu lie could utloui lo imcrtniie ease, cuiirb-niH- lpursuit, mid I he posiullti teg of stillKieiitei iHiun mm soldier. God forbid tout bekuouIU descend Into too arenaof pHrty contest'II liecnnuol i.e elected l'iBuiciit wl'nout sjou
h descent, lie can do no k mhI In llio PiC'ddonoy.
Our torn, lacerated, exuberated country need
m.oi bl..K, n-t-tl- s implication, nemls oil on tuotroubled WHlem. wUch H ill loss and dsu afterUip rectil len,l( Hl. A Wonhinolon icrnt electedand on the strength of ht.i character andservice, without plednet cither nuked or iiven, we
trtmt that Uencrul Urnnt vHU be elected, li at all,In the same Way aud with ttie same
confidence. Hnvluii restored tbe autuority ofthe Government, we liopo thul he may add thelilRhtst civic to tbe highest military fume by
leMorlng lonu,-lo- st oordiulily of feeling."

But on Thursday, August 2!, a different
tale is told. Grant is a schemer, seeking the
Presidency, and stands no chance of gettiug it.
He is a disappointed aspirant for the Chief
Magistracy. The World says:

"tieneral Grant has been sofreely tallied of In
connection with the Presidency, that, likeevery fiber iimu who ever had a fulr pr speut
of gaining that high elevation, he has come to
desire it. Hie removal of Geuerul SherliUu
looked to lilm like putting auoiher military
candidate lnlo the field against bint. Willi a
i.oldneNNof Ktratcity savoriug more of a s ildler
ttiunof a politician, lie took that til oy too
horns. He espoused tbe cause of GonertlSheridan with superabouudlng z ial as lo
in like tbe removal more ot an ulf.onl to lilm
than it was to Sheridan himself. As a mode of
illspMliig of a rival this wm prom n'. and adroit;
hut we doubt whether 1U waa The
radicals want, neither Mm nor Hberldan, aud
will be glad to see them both put outof tbewav.Grant, has done them a service in smothering
Hheildan; they now wisti blm to go a step
further aud smother hlmseir."

Truly the way is Bhort from the Gapitol to
the Tarpeian Rock.

In ocr issue of yesterday, in speaking of the
Hon. M. Russell Thayer, the types made us
say that he was born in 1812. This was an
error. Mr. Thayer was born in 1819, and is
consequently not .15, but only 48 years old.
The long time which his name has been promi-
nently before the public, and the fact of the
high position secured by him at the bar is
seldom given even to men of 55, caused the
error to pass unnoticed. It seems only natu-

ral that age should be connected with legal
learning and universal respect. We are
happy, however, to inform our readers that
some additional years of usefulness are allotted
to Mr. Thayer than we gave him, in the
short sketch published by us on hearing of his
nomination.

Mr. Osgood, of Messrs. Ticknor & Fields'
great publishing house, is in the city.

THE SOUTIL
GEORGIA.

A Colored Candidate for Congress.
Ellicii. MahOy, n colored man, bai is mod the

following ocliln.nn to the voters of the Fourth
Georgia Congressional District:

(Jii; wfohd County, Gh., August. 22. At the
solicitation of many of my friends, both co-
lored aud white, I havedeterinlued toannouuee
myself a candidate for Congress in Ibis district.
Iu soliciting your suffrages for tbe position to
which I aspire, it may not bo amiss for me to
give you a short history of my Ilia, and the
principles Which will guide my official conduct
in the event I bhall be honored by tbe suffrages
of my fellow-cltlzeii- I was born a slave on tue
plantation of Benjamin Lockett, Warren
county, Mlsslssiupi. I roiu'lned with my
old master until 18&1, wben I was brought
to Georgia and sold to Mr. Isaac Deuuls.
My old master raised me as welt as
slaves are usually raised, giving me
the rudiments of a common English education,
and instilling Into my youthful mind the prin-
ciples of honesty and virtue. Aud I will say
here, that I have never departed from them.
In the event I am elected, I shall use the ut-
most of my feeble powers to bring about a re-

conciliation between tbe two tactions. We
have bad war enough aud strife enough. While
I am free to confess that my greatest efforts
will be directed to tbe Interest and welfare of
my own race, I eball do all I oan to ameliorate
tbe condition of the white', believing that the
interests of the two races are identical here in
the South. I shall do all in my power to
repeal the unjust discrimination against the
products of my section, to wit, the tax on
cotton and tobicco. I will give one instance of
tbe hardship of tne tax on cotton. Last year I
rented a small farm of Dr Strumous, of this
county. After paying blm the rent I had five
bales of cotton. On them I paid a tax of $15 a
bale, making 875. It la needless forme to tell
poor men bow much I have needed that money
this year. It would have breaded my family
the whole year. I have felt Its hardness. I
wish It repealed. You may wish to know my
position on reconstruction. I am In re-

construction under tbe Military bills; though,
If I am elected, I shall use my influence to have
tbe disqualifications removed from all.

Yours, very truly, Kllick Mahalt.
Graham, of North Carolina,

on the Situation.
Bon. William A. Grabam, of North Carolina,

In a letter to a resident of Van Buren, Ark.,
writes as follows respecting the political situa-
tion of tae South:

"The situation of the Htatea of the South, to
which you allude, is Indeed melancholy. We
are realizing the truth of the declaration of
Mr. F;-- that 'the most dangerous of all revo-
lutions is a restoration.' Tbe Idea of distrain-
ing Ibe States by military domination into the
adoption of Constitutions for local Govern-
ments, with tbe right of suffrage extended to
negroes, witboutnny quallnoatlou except being
oi tbe male sex and over twenty-on- e years of
nee, and by the Howard amendment to the
Constitution of the United Stales, at tbe same
time disfranchising all tueu of experience
and lDllueuce amonu us, is the most
solemn farco that has been enacted in all his-
tory. It Is to roll back the tide of civilization
two centuries at least, and place tbe ballot in
tbe hands of a constituency less qaallnod for
the office of government than baa ever before
exercised it iu any republican country. The
Board of Registers of voters ban Just been ed

here, eud Includes one neijro to two
white men generally throughout th3 State.
When the whole of steps In the process
of "reconstruction," a It ii called, shall have
been fully contemplated, I think the people,
wherever they couK'liute majorities, will find it
to their Interest to vole against Conventions for
tbe objects in view, aud bear with the reign of
military government uni.il another aopeal can
be made to puiuin opinion at tne North, and
especially in tbe North west."

LARGE FIRE IN NEW YORK.

Destruction of a Distillery Three Men
Badly Burned Four Horses Burned to
Death The L,oss Estimated t About
9140,000.
Phortly after 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon a

fire broke out in tbe large distillery of Joseph
Sickles, Nob. 43. 45, and i7 First avenue. Ihe
Harare pread with abtonlshlusr rapidity, com-
mencing in tbe basement, aud la tbe space of
fifteen minutes tbe flames were leaping from
floor to floor, until the whole edifice wae en-
veloped Id tbe Oery element. Caotalu Mount,
of the Seventeenth Product, and a larpa force
of police were quickly on the premises, and,

aided by the firemen, they extricated three of
i vere Bt I"" en. much-- r,"lime?iwho

J!f. "moke "x 'l fewenconds
b.tve. Perlsbed. One was taken out

.h?rV--
V.I lhJron Kratlnea Id frout,and the

h ,H W?r draStP out rom the rear of the
k Uolden. who was badly

ii . Irv "na nands, was oonveved
ineet P1 '", No. 13H Goerckh- -"?nrtST..,,. olher tw were not so muouttlPV ...VHn aor.. i

The whole of the building is a mi aam or ruin.ILWfM iv.etity.flve 'et on fcirst.
w?i PP.ow'ned at $.,0,0iK). The stock

tflofii Kau?'"'-Wj0- - "nd lhe machinery
S inrl ,?bu,ldln w owned bv Solomonnwf machinery by SlmmH ft Heller.
TnVutLv km lr""rance on horsea in the I'arkCompany.
tlwmtal lM "" be 8llmftte1 about

The origin of the fire seems to be at presentnot very well explained. One story is that the'"'"'"! doing something to the Kim meter,aim ine light caught, the gas, CBUslnn an ex-
plosion, which flr.-- d the building. Another ac-
count is that, the tumeflof the alcohol came Incontact with the Hunt. Tho matter will nodoutobe luveKtiKaled A". V. Herald.

SPtOiAIL NOTICES.
pCjp.. THE FIRST COKUKi:UTIVl.VM'IAUIAN Cltt. K:H. corner if TKN 1 If
Slid j.oei'RT RtrwiB, will lie opsn for rnllglniei

I'PEtMlNllA V (Hpl. I), at lS A. M. TO 2l
" NKWSPAPER ADVERTISTMO. JOY

COK t CO.. Agen.s lor the "Tklkgrapk"
nd Newnpaper Press of tne wholecoviutry. haveEHS-MOVE- D

from FIFTH and CHK3KU t Bireete to No.
IU 8. SIXTH Street, second door above WALNUT,

Okfk kh:-- No. M4 8. SIXTH Htreet, Philadelphia!
TKIELNE BUILDINGS. New York. 7S0J4P

gqgT WEIGAND'S PATENT STEAM GESB-P.- A

TOR. This la tbe most simple, safe, and
economical appHratua known for making steMii. It
ts less expensive, both In first cost and use, and Its

dvantsKes are such tlint It must supersede every
other boiler. IT CANNOT POSSIBLY BE EX-
PLODED; will not lucrusl; can be incrnsHvd to any
capacity by the additions of section; can be separated
Into sections for convenient transportation; generates
stehm last and dry; economize! lo space, weight, and
lue); costs Iphs for brick work and setting up; la less
Imble to get out of order, and can be anywhere re-

paired; and can be manufactured and sold thirty per
cent, less than any other boiler now la use. Engi-
neers, machinists, and capitalists are invited to ex-

amine one ot these Boilers now In operation at Hen-
derson's Mill, Coatee street, west ot Twenty-firs- t. A
Company o manufacture this Boiler Is being organ
l7rt, aud one thousand shares ot stock In all ar
offered for sale at $00 a share, of which two-tblrd- s has
been subscribed . 1 1 will be shown to those Interested,
that a large profit Is already being realized in the
manufacture.

A model ot the Boiler cad be (e"n at the office of
8AMUKL Wi RK, Northeast cor. THIRD and DOCK
Slreete, where subscriptions torhtiares in the Com-pan- y

will be recflvrt. 21tftp

IJgp PAKDEE SCIENTIFIC COURSE
IN

I.AFAYKTTK COLLKOE,

Tbe m-x- t term commences on THURSDAY, Sep-

tember 12. Candidates or admission may be exam-

ined the day before (September 11), or on Tuesday,
July (Hi, the day before the aunual commencement.

For circulars cpply to President CATTELL, or to
Proleahor It. B. YOCNGMAN,

Clerk of tbe Faculty.
Easton, Pa July, 1887. 7 20 4pU

CHITTENDEN'S COMMERCIAL C0L- -
LKOK. Sso. 637 CIIESMJT Street, corner of

Seventh. '1 EN PER . DlStXHJNT allowed
those who enter belore HKPl'KMBKRI. College now
open. Isiiideiiis received at anytime. Evening Ses-
sions commence Sei teni' er IH 8 28 .'It

medical board fortheexami- -
3 nation ol Candidates lor Admission Into theNavy as Assistant SurgeonB. A Board of fledicul

dfllcers Is now in session at the Naval Asylum,
Philadelphia, for the exaaloailon of candidates
for ailmiKbion Into tho Meilx al 1 orps of tbe Navy.

Ucullem:in dpslrous of appenriug beiore the Hoard
must make application to the Hnnorablo Secre-
tary of tl e Nbvy, or to the nuderaigned, stating resi-
lience, plate aud date of bint. Applications to be
nceoni. unlcd by respectable testimonials of mural
Cliaiur tor.

Cai.dlclu.es must not be less than twenty-on- e nor
more tl an twenty-si- x years of nge.

No expense is allowed bv tbe Government to can-
didates attending the sessions of the Board, a a

examination Is a legal prerequisite for appoint-
ment in the 'avy.

'I lie mary vacancies existing In the Medical Corps
insure imiuedlute appointments to successful can-
didates.

V. J. HORWITZ, Chief" of Bureau.
Bureau ot Medicine and Surgery, Kuvy Department,

August lo, IHiiT. g 20 tutut
DEPARTMENT FOR SUPPLYING

THE CITY WITH WATER. CHIEF ENGI
NEER'S OFFICE, No. 101 8. FIFTH Street.

Philadelphia, August 28, 1H67.

The ordinance regulating tbe Department of Water
requires that all piemtses upon which the rents
remain unpaid on the 1st day of September will be
deprived oi the water, and the amount sued for, with
two dollars auded lor the expense of cutting off, aud
all premises In arrears will be deprived of the water
until the same Is paid.

8 '28 at OEOROF F. KEYSEIt, Heglster.

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS. A PEN--
altv of one rjer cent, will be added upon all

City Taxes lr the year 18H7. remaining unpaid after
tbe 1st day of September noxt; two per cent, after 1st
d-- y of October: and three per cent, after the 1st day of
December. KICHARD PELT.

8 29 6t Receiver of 'faxes.

r OFFICE OF THE FRANK FORD AND
PlltT.A DKLPHIA PASHENOEIt RAIL

WAY COMPANY, No. 24f3 FRANK FOKD Road.
Philadelphia, August 26, 1867.

Alt persons who are subHCrioers to or holders of the
Capital Slock of this Company, and who have not yet
paid tbe tenth Instalment of Five Dollure per share
thereon, are hereby notlned that the said tenth In-

stalment has been called In, and that they are re-
quired to pay the same at the above ottlce on Ihe loth
uay ol 8eptember,l87.

11y order ot the Board.
S26 1'.'t JACOB BINDER, President.

IKST" THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE IN- -

lSs BUBANCE COMPANY.
Acorsr 21, lie?.

Tbe Annual Meeting of tbe Stockholder of tne
Pennsylvania Fire Iusurance Company will ha held
at their Ollice, on MONDAY, tne 2d day oi beptein-bernexl.-

10 o'clock A, M., when an election will be
held for nine Directors, to serve for the ensuing year.

8 22 9t WILLIAM O. CROWELL. Secretary.

irrsr BATCH EL.OK'8 HAIR DYE. THIS
ZtJ splendid Hair Dye Is the best in tbe world.

Tbe only true and perfect Dye Harmless, Reliable, In-

stantaneous. No disappointment. No ridiculous tints.
Natural Black or Brown. Remedies the Ul etteoui of
Mud Inft. Invigorates the hair, leaving It soft and
beautiful. The genuine la signed. WILLIAM A.
BATCHKLOA. AU others are mere Im tatlon;, and
Bhould be avoided. Bold by all Druggists and Per-
fumers. Factory, No. 81 BARCLAY Bireet, New
York. itfinw '3

"ALL CAN HAVE BEAUTIFUL HAIR.

BICH GLOSS INSTEAD OP GHEY
DECAY!

LONDON HAIR COLOR

RESTORER AND DRESSING.

Vhaonly known Restorer of Color and
Perfect Hair Dressing Combined.

NO MORE BAXDNES9
OB

GREY HAIR.
It never falls to impart life, growth, and Vigor to

tbe weakest hair, fasten and stops lis falling, and la

sure to produce new grov th ol hair, causing It to
grow thick and strong.

ONLY 7B CENTS A BOTTLE, IULf A
DDZCN, Bold at

DR. SWAYNE'S,
MO. 880 SOUTH SIXTH sTBKET,

ABOVE VINK,
And all Druggists and Variety Btorea. 1 1 fnwP

DRY GOODS.

QOTTOM GOODS.

We have now open for examination ono of

the largest stocks of

SMETKG AND WSM MUSLINS

IN TIIE CITY,

And will sell tbem by the piece ct the lowest
wholesale prices.

1 case yard-wid- e Shirtings, iyx cents.
1 ctise tine Shirting Muslins, ltf cents.
1 case extra hoavy Bhirtlngs, 18 cents.
1 case very fine Shirting, 20 cents.
8 cases best Shirting Muslin, 23 cents.

PILLOW MVIUHI.
6--4 Pillow Muslin. 22 cenw.
6-- 4 Pillow Muslin, 25 cents.
5--4 Pillow Muslin, 28 cents.
6-- 4 Utica Pillow Muslins.

WIDH SIIEETINCM.
8--4 Fine Sheetings.
8- -4 Fine Sheetings.
0 4 Fine Sheetings.
9- - 4 Fine Sheetings.

104 Wallhain Sheeting.
10-- Ullca Sheeting.
12-- 4 Huguenot Sheeting.

CAKTOBf FLiXHEU.
1 case Canton Flannels, 2t oents.
1 case Canton Flannels, 25 oents.
1 case Canton Flannels, 28 oents.

TicKiKes: TICKINGS t
Yard-wid- e Tickings, 33 cents.
Yard-wid- e Tickings, 40 cents.
Best wide Tickings, 45 oents.

BLANKETS I BLANKETS!
1000 Pairs Blankets.

We now offer for sale One Thousand Pairs
FINE BED BLANKETS, purchased for cash
during the early summer, at greatly reduced
prices.

We will sell a good sound Blanket for a less
price than soiled or damaged ones are sold for.

All-wo- Blankets, $ per pair.
Oood size wool Blankets. per pair.
Fine All-wo- ol Blankets, $1 50 per pair.
Large size Blanke s, So to Sfi'&O per pair.
Very luige Blankets, $6 60 to per pair.
2C0 pairs Slightly Damaged BLANKETS will

be sold at about HALF PHIUE.
Now Is the opportunity to get a good Blan-

ket for a small feuai of money.

J.C.STRAWMIDGE&C9,

NORTHWEST CORNER

EIGHTH AND MARKET STS,,
llltemrp PHILADELPHIA.

229 FARIES & WARNER, 229
NORTH NINTH STREET;

ABOVE RACE.

Bleached Muslins, 10, 12, is, 14, 15. 18, 18, 20, 22c.
All the best makes of Bleached Muslins,
Kew York Mills, Willlamsville, Wamsatta,
Pillow Case Muslins . all widths.
2,lJ yards wide Sheeting, soc
Unbleached MuBllns, 12, u, le, 1, 20, 22c, eic
All widths Unbleached Sheeting.
All-wo- Flannels, Sl,87i, 40. 4S, 60c., etc.
Yard-wid- e Flannel, soc
Comet Flannel, 25, 81, 40, 43, and 50c.

Cotton and Wool Shaker Flannel, 25c.
Bblrtlng and Bathing Flannels.
Grey Twilled, for bathing robes, 81c.

Black Alpacas, 87Ji. 40, 45, 50, 56, 60, 65, 70, 75a, eto.
Black and white Balmorals, fL

Table Linens, Napkins, Towels, Doylies, etc.
Three bales of Iiunsla Crash, lzyi, 14, 16c
Imported Lawns, 25c
White Piques, sec
Wide Bhlrred Muslins, 60. 85c, tl, and 14 15.

NaluBCoks. Victoria Lawns, Plaid Nainsooks, etc
Soft finish Jaconets. CamLlrs,Bwlss Mulls, etc
Bhlrtlng Linens. 45, 50, 66, 60, 65, 70, 75. 80c, etc
mi dozen Linen Shirt Fronts, our own make.
Linen Bosoms, 25, SO, 87. 45. 50, 66, 62Xc
Linen Handkerchiefs, 12,18, 18, 20,22, 15c
Whalebone Corsets, Hood Skirts,
Oents' French Suspenders. 53c
Ladles' and Misses' Hosiery, large assortment.
Linen Pant Stuffs at reduced prices, etc etc

FARIES & WARNER,
NO. a N. NINTH STREET,

ABOVE RACK
Mo. UUI CHKBNUT Street.

TO THE LADIES:

USER CAUBRICS,

PAINTED FOB DRESSES

WHITE FOB BODIES.

These goods are essential for BUMMER
WEAR, and we are now selling the balance
ot our Importation at a

GREAT SACRIFICE.

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.,

N.W. Corner EU vent b and Chesnut.

lexiH XO NKB HP lOH MM

w I.W. Conner of

ZTourtii and Ajrola Ot
UBOE STOCK Or MTJMHEB QUILTS.

10- -4 AWr 11-- 4 LANCASTER QUILTS.
11- -4 HOKT( OnB(tlII.Ts,
MNH ANI Hl.I'KMAHMKII.LrNArilTm.rlMT VtlllTK Ql'ltl W l(f l01tT.l.lltlTKIA Dlrrilru Will! QI'ILTS,NAfli lN JU1NEAS,UIKKTimilt, ETC hid

MATE JUST OPCNM) ANOTHER CASKSii.V) h itoti.ini. oit L.4igMfci'i i .
lAltH IA V ft. ft'liKN M
TIIIK (JiilS, lll l. VtHIKIl,kl nllU fcU.UM, BtEIl!CEI.
P. WHITE SUAWXS. wifOLRAAurAMI UkJXAI- l- 4 O.WtlUUUi

DRY GOODS.

727 CHESNUT STREET. 727
POPULAll PIUCES

in
Silks. Shawls. Velvets. Poplins, Reps,

Velour Rime, Merinocs.Hous Lekunes,
Alpacas, Mohairs. Alpaca Poplins,
Chene Poplins, Melange Poplins, Irish
and French Poplins, and Plaids.

Also, Bombazines, Biarritz. Tamise,
and other Mourning Goods in great
variety, together with as extensive and
varied an assortment of Miscellaneous
Dry Goods as can be found ia the
market.

Also, Blankets, Flannels. Linens,
House-Furnishin- g; Goods, Cloths, Cas.
simeres, etc., in reliable qualities, at
low prices

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,
LATH

JAS. B. CAMPBELL A CO.,
NO. 7S7 CHESNUT STREET.

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT.

DBT0M,BT PIECE OR PAtlHAUE,
AT AMU UNDER MAB JtET HATE.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,
t lm KO. 77 CHEMNUT STREET.

E. It. LEE,
No. 43 North EIGHTH Street,

HfE JUST OPENED FROM NEW.TOBK,

100 Real Val. lace Bdkfs.. fS'25. great bargain.
Handsome PoIdis Applique Lace tallies.
Black Reel Thread Balllea.
A new lot of Hamburg Embroideries.
6Vu Real Keedle Work Dowlete Band.

Reduced te dose out.
Hemstitched Handkerchief, 20 to 75 cents.
Gents' Hemstitched Hdlcfj., jsTX cents, very cheap.
Geuta' Colored Border Hdkis., 2s, Hi, and 7 cents.
Mechanic Corsets, reduced.
French Whalebone Corsets, reduced.
Hoop Bkirts, reduced to close out.
Hoop Skirls, reduced.
Hoop Skirts, reduced to close out.
Great reduction iu Hoop previous to taking

account ot stock.
1 case more of Fine French X'tract.

E. R. LEE.

Small lot of 4 French Chintz, at 87X cents.
Large lot Real Morocco Wallets, from auoilen.
Turkey Morocco Portemonnales, from auction.

28 E. R. LEE.

PIANOS.

CFT? 8CH0MACKEK & GOVS CELB
17 V t BRATFD supe-
rior in all respei-t- to any made lo this country, andsold on must reaaoiiable terms. Mew and Second-hand Pianos couHtantly on hand for rent. Tunlnrmoving, and pecking promptly attended to.

6 lfc Uiii Warerooms, No. 11U8 CHKSNTJT St.

piRST PREMIUM!
PARIS EXPOSITION.

PATEK PHILIPPE & COS
WATCHES.

THE AROTE MAKERS IIATERECEITED
THE FIRST HOLD BIEDAI. AT TUB
PARIS EXPOSITION.

BAILEY & CO.,
No. 819 CHESNUT Street ;

f fmwtt Sole Agents forPeanaylvanfa,

yyM. PAINTER 6c CO.,
BANKERS.

NO. 86 SOVTU THIRD STREET,

SPECIAL AGENTS OF THS

Union Pacific Railroad Co.
TOR THB SALE OF THEIR

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS.
A full supply of the BONDS on hand for Immediate

delivery.
All kinds ol (governments taken In exchange at the

highest market rates. 6 71m4p

AGENCY FOR 8ALE
OF

Union Pacific Railroad Bonds,
FIRST MORTGAGE,

Six Far Cant. Itret Payable la Qold,

FOR SALE AT (90) NINETY AND ACCRUED
INTEREST.

Government securities taken at the full marketprice In eicbaiiKe lor tbem.
Full particulars and pamphlet on application to

DE HAVEN A BRO.,
8 30 lm 4p No. 40 South THIRD Street

"WHITE PRESERVING BRAN DT,
PURE CIDER AND WINE VINEGAR,

GREEN GINGER. MUSTARD SEED.-SPICES-
,

ETC.
All the requisites for Preserving and Pickling pur

poses.
A1XERT C. ROBERTS,

Dealer in Fine Groceries,
117rp Corner ELEVENTH and VINE St.

tWCn TAKE THE FAMILY TO
4amMteS4ei.OlJCKHTER POINT GARDENS,u.e ii.oM delightful place lor recreation and euloy-K?Tl- 5

W vicinity of Ibe city. Boats leave f--ot olhOUlH btreet dally every three-quarte- of aa
illnitt

519 7U00,$40OO and $2000 TO LOANgiUVl, on Atoruage, to LEWIS
. , .

Apply
. . ..Tl P R T IN." IT I X-- 1iu o, (uuiu Dtreeb

JOHNSTON A BELDEN1
Solicitors in Bankruptcy.

No. 44 WALNUT Hi ret, Philadelphia. lmW. F. JOHNNTO". UKO. M. HH'LOUtf

rnAFTZlS DELIGHTFUL SHADE, RH
uuessuutl. freehlug hrw-zen- , and Mini ciaw r

lMbliuimiUi la the Gardens at iLt)Li'H 'I KK rorNT
Boats leave foot of bOUlU Street daily every Uire
quartern of an hour, 1


